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to Ike Town their Bunds to de whet they pkeeed 
with them- .

Mr. Sunter asked if the Branch was so n—Hally 
i iniT why did not capitalisU of the town invest 
in the undertaking.

Mr. Matthews replied It was never expected that 
any direct dividend would be forthcoming from the 
outlay, bet that the town would be benefitted 
indirectly.

Mr. A. 8. Hardy said It was the opinion of gentle- 
mem of hi -li legal -o-c tlmt ties Amalgamation 
Act, asit stood, affectedu» bonds, and with that 
■gainst them, he did not think they coaid be sold at 
the ligures named by Mr. Wilke*, and if they were 
sold the people would be taxed to make up the 
$2*900 yearly, due the Oovermnaet .

The Mayor said he thought the town could sell 
the bonds, but the question In his mind was whether 
It would be expedient or not He had seen Mr, 
Bwinyard, General Manager of the Great Western 
Railway Company a few days before the meeting, 
and from wtat he could learn Mr. Bwinyard was not 
prepared to give any guarantee that the Branch 
would be built even if the town advanced suffleient 
money to buy the right of way, pub, grade, tie the 
road, and build the stations. If such an oiler was 
made on the part of the Town of Brantford, he 
would merely recommend its acceptance to the 
Board in B^had. and they could accept or reject 
the proposition as they felt inclined.

The resolution was then put to the meeting and 
declared carried.

Mr. C. Watte aaked if the Town and Railway 
Company agreed on the building of the Branch, if 
the Railway would give any guarantee that they 
would keep the line open if H did not pay.

Mr. Wilkes replied that that matter would be 
attended to in the details.
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Grkat Western RailwaT Co.—From the ac
count* of the half-year ended the Slit July last, th* 
board have decided upon recommending a dividend 
at the rate of 4 per cent, per annum, "free of income

tax, nwerving £2,000 for the renewal of ferry 
«teamers, end carrying forward ta the current half 
yearfhe ran of <1,681 7s. lid.

OUU DEMERARA CORRESPONDENCE.
Our Own Correspondent writes as follows, under date 
17th September The 6rst number of your neper 
having found its way to this distent place, and feel
ing sure that such a journal is likely to be found on 
the desks of most of the merchants in the Dominion, 
I am emboldened to offeryou a few remarks on the 
trade of this place the past year, as a slight continu- 
atemof the Report made by the Oommiemooers when 
they visited the West Indies eighteen month» ago.

As stated in that Report, Sugar is the bam» of all 
the tnade of this place, and . cm the succe* of the 
*nnnml crop depends tee prosperity of the Colouy. 
Last year our shipments were 98,000 hbds. Sugar, 
31.006 puna. Rum, and 15,000 puna Molaam. From 
the great care spent in the cultivation of the cane, it 
was hoped at the beginning of this year that our 
exports would be ful^y ton per cent more this seeeon 
than las* ; but unfortunately in January a severe 

" set in, which continued for six months from 
to of which we are now suSering ; and it is 

.ted that our shipments this year will pot ex- 
1,000 hbds. Sugar, 25,000 puns. Rem, and 
puns. Molasses. This falling off in the crop 

a low of $1,000,000 to the planters, and 
_juent curtailment of business to a large 
for if you hear in mind that our total popu- 

i only 156,000, you can form an idea how 
such 4 kes presse* on the community.

wever, the Sugar has fallen off in quantity, 
it certainly has not in quality. Out of the 140 
eitatte in this place, devoted to the culture of the 

tty two making about 60,000 hbds. (of 18 
ch), are now manufacturing the Vacuum Pan 

Jixed Sugar, of a quality far superior to any 
the kind hi the West Indies. The ship- 
tins article to the United State» is largely 
l Baltimore being the principal depot for 

it. We estimate that the present crop vrtil find its 
as follows :—

■WOUND. Ü STATEF NOV A SCOTIA.
........ 59,000 80,000 1,000
____ 80,000 1,000 4,000

__________ 2,500 15,000 2.500
_____have been fairlv maintained, and t enclose

you a copy of the Mail Circular, issued by on* of the 
large* houses here, which will give you quotation*.

We are dependent ou America and India lor sup- 
plies of every kind. Although this place is admira
bly ÿtuatcl "for the growth of Rice, out of 110,000 
bags required for the consumption of the Colony, 
only 2,000 were produced here, the rest imported 
from Calcutta. We also take from the United States, 
primpaliv New York and Baltimore, 4,000 bbla. 
Beef ; 25,000 bbU. Bread : 165, U00 lbs. Chasse : 28,- 
000 bu*. Corn ; 40,000 bbla. Corn Meal ; 80,000 bbla. 
Flour : and from Nova Scotia and Newfoundland, 
76,000 qtis. Cod Fish ; 10,000,000 ft. w. p. lumber, 
Ae. ; whilst from Canada, an occcasional cargo of 
staves is all that we get, and even in that article the 
Americans undersell you. From Norfolk, Va., our 
import of staves last year was 880,000 white oak, 
and 906,000 red oak. .

Almost every article of the above list could be 
supplied from Canada, If prices would only compare 
with your neighbours ; but although several attempts 
have been made, the Americana have invariably been 
found to sell cheaper than you.

Tie following statistics of the place may be inte 
rentimt :—Total population, 155,000; composed of 
Whiles, 3,000 ; Blacks, 100,000 ; Calcutta Coolies, 
36,060 ; Chinese, 3,000 ; Native Indians, 5,000 ; For- 
tugene, 8,000.

Import» in 1M6, rained at $6,000,000. Exporte 
valued at $9,000,000 ; Annual Taxation, $1,438,795 
8c.; Teenage inwards, 164,552.

I append an extract from the last circular of 
M«wi Sandbarh, Parker ft Co., respecting the pre
sent position of the sugar market.

“Very little Sugar has been ofiered for sale, flue 
sample* of both Muscovado and Vacuum Pan can 
still And purchasers, but inferior griie* are altoge
ther neglected. No transactions in Rum to quote. 
Owigg to the absence of American vessels, there are 
at present very few order» in the market for molasses. 
We quote prices: -Be*t samples Vacuum Pan Sugar 
(per 100 lb*. Dutch) $6.75 a $6.30; Inferior do., $5 
a $5.50 ; Muscovado do., $3.75 a $4.50; Vacuum 
Pan Molasses, from 25c. a 28c. per Imperial gallon. 
Muscovado do., 20c. e 25c. per Imp. gal.; Strong 
Proof Rum, 38c. a 43c.. Imp. gall. Packages are 
included in above rates."

financial.
Tonorro.—Bank ttoronte in demand ; Ontario 

Rank re1— annotation; Montreal Bank no shares 
or transaction in this market ; Commercial Bank— 
sellers at 48 • 50 : buyer» look for lower rate» ; Owe 
Bank—no transect*» to report; Royal Gmmdten 
Beak—wise of Stock, 60 wr ct, from 991, 99#, 100 
per cent. prem. ; Q»^di»» Bank Commerce—In de
mand. Gas Company—in demand: buyer» would 
advance rate* ; British American Assurance On.— 
no transaction to report ; Canadian Permanent BeUd- 
ing Society—sake it quotation: offering at 117. 
Western Canadian—In demand; Freehold—offering 
at 106.

OomtHBCIAL BaXK.—The return of the average 
amount of liabilities and assets of the Commercial 
Bank of Canada, during the parted from the 1st Sep
tember to 30th September, 1867, shows :

LiabilUim—Promissory note» in circulation not 
bearing interest, $1,816,679 ; Balances dus to other 
hank., $400,391 ; Cadi deposit*, not heenng inte
rnet, $1,4IS.«22 ; Chah lepomte bearing inter»*,
$1.594,066—Total $4,667,048. '

AstfU _Coin, bullion amt Provincial note,

608,141 ; Landed or ether propertv of the Hank, 
77,687; Government aecuritie». *40X000 ; Pn> 
miaaory note» or bill» vf other bank*, 106,284 ; Bel- . 

eneee one from othW hanks, $174,231 ; Note* and 
bills discounted and cash credit accounts, 16,976,857 ; 
Other debt» due to the bunk not included under the 
foregoing heads, $496,782 -Total, $9,140,982.

Wht should sot Dividends be paid Qtab- 
teri.t.—French financier* we no reason to prevent 
their paying dividends every quarter, instead of 
twice a rear or once a year, a* is the custom with ne. 
The dividend» on the public stork» In France are now 
always paid every tnree months, and not <mly is 
there no inconvenience in tlie practice, bet it is 
found to be a great improvement.

Hamilton Deukstvkkv — The City Bank of 
London have notified that they hare received the 
usual remittance from Vie Corporation to provide 
fuf the coupon* due on the 1st proximo on the C5ty 
of Hamilton, Sterling Ikhenturee.

Warehouse REfigH%<-Mr. Irvine, Secretory of 
the Hamilton Board iff Trwleh*» been expelled from 
the Board for obtaining advances from the Bank of 
British North America on fictitious warehouse re
ceipt*. The Manager of the Bank has resigned his 
position.

A New Currknct.—Nr- Hod-on, of Nova Scotia, 
has written to the Canadian Xmt, advocating the 
adoption in the DonilnMu of the gold and silver coins 
of England. He say» : Should we adopt the half, 
sovereign as the com of! vaine, and call it 100, the 
silver coins of the realm being in pure decimal 
proportion of it, would then enable any of the pure 
decnhal numbers, 10, 80, 30, he., to be paid In 
stiver without the aid of copper : likewise, with the 
aid df the English sixpence .the half decimal of this 
system 1 all the half derlmel numbers, as 6, 16, 86,
35. ftc., could all be paid without the aid of copper 
coins, a convenience which I do not think belongs to 
any other set of decimal coin* in the world. In met,
I do not think there to any foreign gold coin which 
has so many silver coins In such exact decimal pro
portions of It aa the English ten shilling piece, and 
all that would be ne aw ary in order to make the 
aeries of coins complete for nee, as a perfect decimal 
currenev, te^ld be to have ten pieces of copper to 
the ■hilling or piece of silver. We should then have 
ten copper*=one silver, ten silreT=ooe gold. The 
units of a column of figures would repreeent copper 
coins; the tens, stiver; and the hundreds end _ 
thousands, gold. What could be more perfect! It * I 
would he somewhat similar to the £ a. d. system of 
our mother country, where the number of coin» can 
always be paid in tiae same amount of gold or neper, 
the number of shillings inailver, and the number of 
pence in.o,,per enta». But how to it with u. at 
present under our (so called) decanal currency

Take the sum of $91.38, and what coins do we une 
to pay it with! Of the 91, we can pay 90 with 
British gold or our own paner; the remaining 1 to 
paid with four shillings English. Then of the 38 we 
c*n pay 37* with am shilling and eixproce llk|»*, 
leaving a half cent to be paid in Nova Scotia copper, 
if paid at ati. With the fystem of decimals which 
1 am advocating, any number of figures weuM be 
paid exactly aa they Mood. The above BIB 
would (until some abominable nick-namee d*U be 

1 given to the coins to suit the new Dominion ideea)
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